
General Information· 
For the Guidance of Teleph_one Uaen 

, USE OF THE TELEPHONE 

Speak directly into the mouthpiece of the telephone with your lipa close to it. 
Speak ,lowly and dhtioctly in your ordinary tone of Yoice. .. 

Conault the telephone directory to obtain the number with which you deaire to be connected. 
U the number i1 not found in the directory, a1k for "'Information'" and when obtained make a memorandum of t!lie aum~ 

ber for future reference on the paa-e of the directory proyided for that purpoac. 
Telephone number, abould be Kinn to the operator •• 1bown in the followina example ■ : 

IZl~aay '"One Two (paaac) Senn Three.• 

1Ut!;;~•t;!:00!0 (~.<:.~;·il~~e~7bt J •• 
lllC;0--••1 "Three Tbowand. .. 

After catlio1 a number, remain with the receinr at ronr car until the called number an1wen or until a report i, received 
f,:om the ope:rator, a1 .. (called number) doe, act answer" or ""The line i, bu , y," etc. At some excbanaH the Audible Busy 

=:'t~:~et1b!b;a~i:.a~f t!t:ph::a~~~1:dy:ia~~b~tn~; t:c1r~te ~'!'t!!r!'!d::i:!t!r:~~n t!1:e 1:~~· :::~. t ::. De«HarilJ 

U aeceaury to recall ~he operator for any reHon, mo•e the receiYer book 1lowl7 ap anl down aotil the operator aa,wert • g; :~;::;ea:~b~~:c!r:;~•!~:~::;::o:::r w-1:r~~the operator i, liKOalled by turnina a craak. the operator may be recaued 

. Men your bell riqas, answer it promptly for if a number called doe, aot answer within a reuo■able time the operator 
W111 report,, "(.called number) joe• n~t &nt'!er." Do not rt,m,on the receinr from the book until the bell ha, stopped rinain•. 
Wllea aatwerma, do aot aay Hello, bu.t .. YC your name, u for example, "Smith & Company, Mr. W11ite speaJdol',• 

rep~~he,:'cei~~,~~:e' b'!!,tnc, say °'Good•bye," 10 that the other party may know the coannatioa J, ~itbed. the■ 

LDNC DISTANCE SERVICE 

ltalie■·..,_S~ c:.&la-A Station•to-Statio■ call la one 

Ti~\ t:£"°~t:-~t~e~;t b!~.:i:?tJ:/:..:':i!; 
of the telephone 1tatioa de.ired or the a.ame and addre11 (or 
the aame only, if the addre11 !I not known) of the subscriber 

r:'T: a1:!~bi:~~~~':~~• :t•~e~r~ta~~~:-~t:!i::~:f:~ 
it completed to the called ■amber. 

The chuse, for Statioo•to•Station calls may be reversed 
(charaed to tbe called station) only if paid for at the Person
to-Peraoa nte. Call, askins for connection with a specific 
station on a priY&tc branch excbanse will not be completed 
•• Statioa•to--Station calla but can be completed at the 
Penon•to--PenolJ ~te. 

To .. ke a Statioa-t•Statio■ call to a point to which 
~umber Senice" is nailable (loch poiata are indicated on 
paae ii, l(ffe th- ama of tbe excbaap and telephone 
a.al>er dcai.red IO die firu operator wbo answers and remain 
witb tbe rcceinr at yov ear oatil the called station aqswen 

:n~:r~=:,::,;r a':1"i1~5:~1ed1~•a::,~. a=p::~~! 
directOl'J', 'it may be obtaiaed b7 callina "'lnformatioa." 

.J.:.=k~ti~n-!:;s:~:: :~ }:, a .. f;~~ ~.:=~~~ 
and •baa ""Lon• Distance" answers H y: WJ'h i.1 is a Station
to-Statioo call," and then si• c the name of the acban,e and 
telephoae namber cksired, followed by yoar telephone nam• 
bu and name, and remain with the recei•er at yoa.r ear onti1 
the connection i1 '°mpletcd or until the operator indicates 
that J oa ma7 baas up Che receiYer. 

Statioa•IO•Stalioa call, to points other than "'Namber Ser• 
l'ice" point, , will abo be accepted if r ou do not bow the 
•amber waated bat will si•• the name and addrea, (or dae 

I 

· name only if the addreu ia not knowa) of tbe ,,:bscrlber 

:::::,~b!:~ :~u ~~,~~~n:,i~ i:::e:1o ~oiE~,ifr>:taace 

PHM■-to.Peno■ Calle-A Per1on-to•Penoo call 11 one oa 
which t'be callina party SPECil'IES A PARTICULAR PER. 

:~~ :n~~t'.eb,.~~~:t.:~c:::.d 'l>~:.':»:t:.r=:1~~::i~01: 
available to all poiata, exceptia,a thoH to wbiclt. "Namher 

::~~i• h1e~~•abf~~r ~~r•dJRe~~Qa-=~" ~~= 
cbarp will be made where it it impo11il:t1- to ettablitb com
muniutioa oa a Pencia•to•Penoa calL 

an~0 wb:~e t~t1~::ndf~~~~•~1;,ec:~!'o:•~0!:e~:; :Di~!ef; 
a Persoa•to•Penoa caU" and thn Sffe the detailt of your 
call ia the followina qrder : 

l . The name of tbc city or town (and state) io which the 
de,ired penoa is located. 

2. The telephone aam~er dctired. if known; if die tele
pbooe aum~ it Dot known, the name aod add:re11 (or the 
name onl,, if the addre11 is not luaowo) of tbe mbscriber 
1111der which the telephone it litted. 

J. !le name of the perton with whom you wiah to speak 
and the name of the alteri,•te person. if 700 are williDa to 
talk with ao7one else io case the person desired caaoot be 
reachd. 

th! n~~ ::ereonr!r~:~C:,if~:: 1-:h~4tthe call i, made and 

Remain with the receinr at your ear until the connectiOo 
is completed or until th e operator iodicate1 tha t you may 
bans up the rcceiYer. 

'' 
1, 

• ..._.._,_ C.U.-Whf)D oecepary, a me■tcaser at die dbtant polat will be seat to can tbe apec:i8e4 penoa to 1 .......... 
The euct. •amodat paid out for s_acla me1seapr Hmce will N charpd, la addition to the charse for die telepUIII _..,.,.._ 
uoo. Tbe me11en•er H"ice cbarp mast be paraqteed by tlt.e callins puty and mut be paid nea if the deNNd. CNITfl'N
tloo is not held. Me11enaer calla afe nor _accepted to poiata to whicb •'Number Senice" i1 famished udwi"Hly. 

Appolatran1 c.u.,_An Appoiatmeof:. Call ia a Penon•to--Penon call on which commanicatJoo is to be utabliaed at a 
specified time. Appointment Calla are not accepted to point, to which "Number Senice• i, farni1bed uclui.,..Jy. "' 

Co11.ct CaZJ.,_Upon request of the callins party, the daarse for a Pcrson•to-Penon, Appointment or llasenau Call. 
Ullcludio1 me11enpr charae•, if anr, will be collected at the called station, if 1uch charse• are accepted b1 tJae called party. 
ilequut to ban the cbaraea collected in this way should be made when the call i, aiven to the lonl' diltallce operator. 
Collect calls are not accepted in connectioa with Station-t~Station service. 

Reporta-In cu e there is delay in completins a Lons D;istance call, the operator will advise the callins party reprdina 
the cap1e of the delay. If an additional report is dnir;ed, it can be secured by callins "Lons Distance" and reque1tin1 a 
report. A Report Charp, of approximat'ely one-fourth the initial Station~to-Station ra te between the point, inYol.,..d, is 
made on uncompleted Per10n•to•Per1on calla under the condition, outlined hereinafter, in the section beaded "lt.eport 
Char.es." ' 

a ..... b fer Claar...-If a person desire, to be tdYised at the conclusion of his copnrsation of the amount of the 
char1e on hi1 call, time will be 1aved by 10 notifylna the Ion• distance operator at the time the call it placed. If the req:eest 

. for suc~ information is not made until the completion of c~versation, unavoidable delay may result while tll:e operator 
. atcertam, the rate and compute, the char•e. . · · 

RATES, AND CHARGES FOR LDNC DISTANCE SERVICE 

Rates for Lona Distance senice are based in aenera:I upon an initial period of three (3) minutes, althoqb -lo some ca .. , 
a fin (5) minute initial period it used. For all con; enatioot hot extending beyond the initial period, the fall rate for the 
initial period will be charpcl. For connraations extendin• beyond the initial period, the full charse quoted for the o.ertime 
period applicable to . that particular rate will be made in addition to the charre for the initial period. 

The rates for Lona Distance serviice between certain points are shown on page ii of this Directory. The rates betweea all 
other poi_nt• may be obtained by callins .. Lons, Distance." 

The rate for a Station•to-Station call is the fundamental rate npon which the rates for other claHH of tefflce are based. 
The rate for a completed Penon•to-Perton call is abont one•fourtb sreater than the Station•to-Stttion rate. ne Per• 

•oa•to-Penon rate is computed on the Station-to•StJdoa rate between the points involved whether the call is made darin• 
tbe day, enoiaa or ni1ht and the minimam char~ is Uc. 

The rat.,e for a completed Appointment or Me11enaer call is about one-half sreater than the Station-to--Statioa rate. Tlae 
rate for Appointment or Me11en1er call, is computed on the Station•to•Station rate between the points m.-olnd whether the 
call it made durina the day, ennina or nisht tad the minimnm charse is 20c, plus the me11enser charse• in the cue of a 
~!11enpr calL 

. Raport C.....--A Report Charire will be made on Penon•to•Penon calla, includins Meuenser and Appointment calls. 
wh1clt. cannot be completed for the followina re11001: 

1. The called party b not anilable at the called statiop, or refuses to talk. or to accept the charse on a collect calL and 
a report to this effect i1 si•en the eallina telephoa.e within oae hour from the time the call is aina to '"Lona Diatance." 

; When the call is ready for completion, the calllos part, is not available or refuse, to talk. or no answer cu be 
obta1Ped bom the callina station, proYided this report it obtaiaed within one hour from tbe time tlae call ia ahea to "'Lona 
Diatance.• 

3. If an Appointment call is not completed after the appointment bas beea definitely arraosed with tile called telepliooe. 

•· If a Me11enser call is not completed after 1rr1na:ement1 have been made to notify the called party to come to a t•le
phooe. 

The Report Cbarp is compenutioa for tlae operati11.a work performed and ls approximately · one•foartb tbe iGitlal Sta• 
tioa•to-Statioa rate betweea the poiGtt inYolnd. The minimum Report Cbarp is 5c and thit maximam $2. A Report 
Cbarp, in additioa to the cbarp for the call, i1 not made provided the call is completed on the da7 oa wbicla it it filed or 
the next day. 

E....._ ... Nla~t R■to.-Red~cd Lons Distance rates, known as Evenins Rate, and Ni1bt Ratu, applicable to Station• 
to-Station senice only, are in effect between the hours of 8:30 P. M. and •:30 A. M. The minimum. Enaias nte and Nisbt 
rate 11 25c. Day rates apply on the calls mad• In the Cnnin• or at nisht when the ~tation-to•Station Day rate between the 
k~:.~n:;o~:f1~. ~o~o Co:f:t !u~ni .. and Nisht rate, do n ot apply to Persoq-to-Pe rson calls, includins Appointment and 

Betweea 8 :JO P . M . and 12 Midnii:ht, the Station-to•Station rate, are approximately one•half of the dar rate, and are 
known a, "Jtyenin• Rates." 

Between 12 Midnll'bt and • :JO A. M. the Station•t o•Station rat e, are approximately one. fourth of the day rates and are 
known as "'Nl,tlt It.ates." • 

In applyios Evenin1 rates or Niirht rates the time at the or iginatins point when connection is e1tabli1bed, 1ha.1l So•ern. 


